will lend a willing hand; and help us a little, indeed, will not sweep through the South, and show the world our soldiers are not cowards. By so doing, we will defeat the boasted Southern chivalry before us like chaff before a whirlwind; but if they don't feel disposed to do their duty, let them still enjoy the privileges of it. I hope they will be forced to do their duty. To succumb with the government will involve the full power of the law, and enough of them, to destroy the entire insurrection, and bring themselves up to the light. If it is necessary, I will do my best to get them, and they ought to be. But I will close, hoping to hear from you soon, while I remain,

Yours truly,

De Roy W. Eldridge,

Meeting of Citizens.

The citizens of Union Village and vicinity held a meeting at the Methodist Church on Sunday, the 10th inst., to give expression to their sentiments relative to our soldiers in the field, and to consider the propriety of sending a committee to the army to convey to our brave men the assurance of our admiration for their heroism, and our sympathy for their sufferings, and to afford such aid to the sick and wounded as might be needed and in their power to extend.

On motion, LeRoy Howry, Esq., was called to the Chair, and Wm. Van Kirk and James M. Eddy were appointed Secretaries.

After appropriate remarks from Rev. J. O. Mason, D.D., J. T. Masters, Rev. S. Washburn, and others, a Committee of four were appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the meeting, and cause them to be transmitted to our soldiers in the field, and published in the People's Journal, viz: J. T. Masters, Rev. J. O. Mason, D.D., E. Andrews and Rev. S. Washburn.

On motion, Mr. M. Heath, Wm. M. Holmes and E. Andrews were appointed a committee to visit our sick and wounded soldiers at Washington and vicinity, and convey to them our heartfelt sympathy in their sufferings; to extend to them such relief as may be within their power.

On motion, D. D. Haskell, H. Howry and P. M. Galbee were appointed a com-
The following resolution was offered by Mr. Wm. VanKirk, and referred to the committee on Resolutions.

Resolved, That we greatly sympathize with our sick and wounded soldiers who have gone from our midst at their country's call; and deeply mourn the loss of our brave dead.

To LeRoy Mooney, Esq., Chairman of the meeting:

The Committee on Resolutions respectfully report as follows:

Whereas, We have heard with sadness, that some of our fellow-citizens belonging to the 123d Regiment U. S. Volunteers, composed mostly of men from our own county, and of many from our immediate neighborhood, have fallen on the battlefield while nobly contending for their country's cause; and,

Whereas, We have also heard of the gallantry displayed by the said Regiment while engaged in fearful conflict, freely offering their lives a sacrifice upon the altar of their country; therefore,

Resolved, That we deeply mourn the loss of those who sleep in a soldier's grave, and will ever gratefully cherish their memory.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the families and friends of those who have fallen, in their sad and painful bereavement; and, while we hereby tender to them our heartfelt sympathy and condolence, we also pledge to them any material aid that their circumstances may require, and our ability will allow.

Resolved, That we send to the Regiment, and especially to Company A, our congratulations on their gallant and heroic behavior on the battlefield bravely contending for freedom, for the rights of humanity, and for our country; and that they have shown themselves worthy of their name, and their country.

Resolved, That we hereby tender our high regards to our gallant townsmen, Lieut.-Col. Norton, and our deep sympathy with his grievous misfortune.

Resolved, That Messrs. Heath, Holmes and Andrews, the committee appointed to visit the seat of war on behalf of this community, to look after the wounded and administer to their comfort, be also requested to convey to our fellow-citizens still in arms our sympathy and grateful remembrance, and our high appreciation of their soldierly conduct, and the assurance that our blessings shall follow their footsteps, and our prayers commend them to the generous care and protection of Almighty God.

JOHN T. MASTERS,
J. O. MASON,
E. ANDREWS, Comit'ee
S. WASHBURN.

Resolved, That the minutes of this
meeting, together with the Resolutions, be printed in the Washington Co. People's Journals, and the Troy Times, requesting other papers to copy.

L. NOWRY, Ch'm.

WM. VAN KIRK, Sec'y.

J. M. EDY, Sec'y.

At the request of the regularly appointed committee, Rev. J. C. Mason, D. D., and Mr. Wm. H. Norton, were substituted for them, and have gone to Washington.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees held at Firemen's Hall, May 5th, the following officers were elected to serve the ensuing year:

President—Simon M. Chubb.

Chief Engineer—Moses White.

Board of Health—D. D. Haskell, William Bardwick, Nathan Stewart.

Physician to the Board—Fayette P. Mason.

Wood Inspector—John Lambert.

Weigh Master—John Lambert.

Pound Master—Philip McDonald.

A. H. KNAPP, Clerk.

Union Village, May 6, 1863.

At the Annual Meeting of the voters of Union Village, held on the 5th inst., it was

Voted, That three additional lamps be erected, to be located by the Board of Trustees.

Voted, That a tax of $500 be levied for the following purpose: $100 to be paid on land belonging to Firemen's Hall; to pay for 100 feet of hose; the remainder to apply on Corporation expenses.

A. H. KNAPP, Clerk.

May 6, 1863.

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.

Camp of the 123d N. Y. S. V.

Kelley's Ford, Va.

Aug. 18th, 1863.

EDITOR REGISTER—Since the Army of the Potomac has so signally distinguished itself, in repelling an invader—flushed with the laurels of recent victories—it may not be unmeet to call to your notice the "One Hundred & Twenty-Third," and the very important part which it performed in furnishing material for a history in itself so grand, and replete with stirring and mighty events.

Leaving Stafford Court House on the 13th of June, nothing occurred beyond what is ordinarily attendant upon "forced marches," until the 30th inst., when we find our advance cavalry scout driven in at Littlestown, Pa., a small and thriving village about eight miles distant from Gettysburg. Our division being in front went in on a "double quick" and found
that "Johnny" had skedaddled, leaving the disputed ground to us without a struggle.

Here our corps bivouacked for the night. The road is good to Gettysburg, and with the dawn of the following day the One Hundred and Twenty Third—always faithful to its trust—starts up with alacrity at the sound of the reveille.

No pen can describe the emotions of joy exhibited by those whose homes we had come to defend.

Eatables in abundance and rare in quality were here scattered gratuitously among the Union Volunteers, while banners waved by fair hands, with a "God bless you!" "God speed you!" were uttered from grateful hearts, drove away the terrors of a matchless march, and more than recompensed us for the toils we had endured.

Onward moves our advancing columns and Cemetery Hill, overlooking Gettysburg, soon rises to our view, crowned with the smoke of battle.

Here, on the 3d of July, was rung the death-knell of Lee's hopes and of slavery; its deep bass belched forth from the mouths of more than two hundred Union cannon, while thousands of small arms caught up the inspiration and played the "tenor" and "tremble."

Descending more into detail, we find our works on the morning of the 3d (partially vacated on the night previous to re-enforce the left) occupied by the rebels. To our brigade, under command of Col. A. L. McDougal, of the 123d, was assigned the task of regaining the works. The 145th New York, and the 20th Connecticut Regiments had been skirmishing till 10 A. M., when Colonel McDougal ordered in the 123d to relieve with the remark that the next time he should see the regiment he hoped to see us master of the works. The Colonel's hopes were realized; for the works were immediately charged and gained without serious loss.

The severest fighting was had on the afternoon of the 3d of July; this was the time when "Greek met Greek."—The field of Gettysburg for many centuries, will be redolent with historical reminiscences and sacred beyond any soil made red with the blood of freedom's martyrs since the opening of the "Great Rebellion."

The soil of Virginia sacred to the
blood of the Union Volunteers, is covered all over with "fields of glory" like an Emperor's shield—"Bull Run," "Cedar Mountain," "Fredericksburg," "Chancellorsville," and many others, but they cannot favorably be compared in their results with those of Gettysburg.

Let us hold in grateful remembrance the lives and deeds of the truly brave who shed their blood while struggling for the Union and the "Flag." Let us consider that our generation comes early in the Nation's history; its shadow lengthened by the morning light will fall far beyond the scanty span of our narrow existence. While this Rebellion lasts, let us toil unceasingly till the "lamp of secession" is on the decline and the taper burns dim in its socket, let us go forth to the combat, armed, like the youthful "David" with a strength not our own.

F. H.

Co. K., 123d Regt. N.Y. S. Vol.

THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL.

GREENWICH, N. Y.

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1863.

The 123d Regiment.

Our Regiment (the 123d) was engaged in the late movement of Gen. Hooker against the Rebels at Fredericksburg, and from all accounts we judge bore a gallant part in the battle at Chancellorsville. In common with many other Regiments engaged in that sanguinary battle, we regret to learn it suffered severely both in killed and wounded. Without being apprised definitely in regard to the extent of the casualties which befell our men, we think we do not err in saying that nearly or quite every
Company in the Regiment suffered more or less in killed and wounded. Our Company (A) suffered severely. Besides our townsmen, Lt.-Col. Norton, who was, it is feared, mortally wounded, several others from this place were killed and wounded, viz: John Harrison, John Hyde, Oscar F. Baumes and Wm. Bartlett, were killed.

Therefore our citizens have not been called upon to lament the fall of their own brave sons upon the gory battlefield in defence of the Union which our Fathers bequeathed to us, and the blow falls with crushing weight upon many hearts. May the Lord lighten this fierce blast of adversity to these stricken ones as He tempereth the wind to the shorn lamb. While we lament the loss of these brave defenders of our country, let us try and remember that it is the fate of war—that they have fallen in the noblest of causes, and their blood has not been shed in vain. As the blood of the martyr is the seed of the Church, so the blood of the patriot soldier is the food upon which the tree of Liberty thrives and lives!

In view of the sad news from the army, and the disasters which have befallen our brave Regiment, the citizens of Union Village held an impromptu meeting on Sunday afternoon to take into consideration their duty in regard to the subject. The proceedings of the meeting will be found reported below, to which we refer our readers:

Chancellorville
May 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Injury or Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Wood</td>
<td>face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Marshall</td>
<td>thigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Johnson</td>
<td>side, arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Gleason</td>
<td>hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Perkins</td>
<td>thigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Briggs</td>
<td>thigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieut. Marcus Hadley</td>
<td>back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieut. Albert Shiland</td>
<td>ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal S. L. Skinner</td>
<td>side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Winks</td>
<td>back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Thatcher</td>
<td>head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. H. Phelps</td>
<td>hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Phelps</td>
<td>back, back, head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Haggerty</td>
<td>back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Hennelly</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Cobb</td>
<td>foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. W. Skeilie</td>
<td>thigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Ketchum</td>
<td>side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musician J. A. Lamon</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Bassett</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Galway</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Hover</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant G. H. Dennis</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Cook</td>
<td>foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazille Rogney</td>
<td>finger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Tanner</td>
<td>legs, legs shot off by shell, killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Wright</td>
<td>hand, killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant J. C. Corbett</td>
<td>killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant W. J. Harrison</td>
<td>killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Holt</td>
<td>killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Leonard</td>
<td>killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. H. Soger</td>
<td>killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Cull</td>
<td>killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Finch</td>
<td>killed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal J. A. Norton</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 123d Regiment.

The late battle on the Rappahannock has been brought home to our own doors. The young and brave of our firesides have fallen at the post of duty, as follows:

Killed--

Wounded--
Henry Taft, Hiram Taft, Hiram Taft, Jr., George Black, Orville Manville, all of Co. C.
Also, J. Ketchum, Co. I, A. Streeter and M. McF_____, Co. H.
Also, Lieut. Col. Norton, and Assistant Surgeon A. W. Battey.

The above is all the killed and wounded thus far reported on in the 123d, up to our going to press. We hope a more full report will prove more favorable.

Soon after the unwelcome news reached us that the 123d, and especially Co. C, had suffered severely in the late battle, the Town War Committee issued a call for our citizens to meet at Anderson Hall yesterday, at 2 o'clock P. M., to provide for the wounded and the return of the dead to their friends. At which time a large number of citizens assembled, and the meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Henry Gibson. The Secretary, S. W. Bailey, read the roll of the wounded, and the names of those killed and wounded were read. The Committee, consisting of D. Jones, E. A. Martin, J. T. Buell, E. E. Davis, and S. T. Spofford, was appointed to take charge of the wounded, and to provide for the return of the dead to their friends. The Committee was ordered to report their proceedings to the meeting at the earliest opportunity.
Cook was appointed for the purpose of selecting a Sanitary Commission to visit the battle field to care for the dead and wounded. The Committee reported the names of Taylor, Cull, and Paul C. W____. The meeting accepted the report.

A Committee of J. W. Ingalls and Wm. Cook was also appointed to circulate a subscription to raise money to defray the expense of the commission, in the discharge of their sad but willing duty. Somewhere in the neighborhood of $500 was raised for that purpose.

The Commission left on the first train this morning, a special messenger being sent to Troy and Albany yesterday afternoon, to gain the endorsement of Congressman John A. Griswold and Gov. Seymour, so that they would suffer no unnecessary delay in reaching the battle-ground.

We hope to have a report from them in time for publication in next issue.

DR. J. D. STEWARD'S REPORT.

List of Killed and Wounded in the 123d Regiment.

Dr. Steward, of this place, who was commissioned to go on to Washington by the citizens and friends here immediately after the late battle, to look after the wounded, returned here on Tuesday evening last, and has favored us with the following report, which we doubt not will be appreciated by those having friends in the army:

Co. I—Lieut. Albert Shiland, ankle; Kelly Bishop, killed; James Basset, right eye, left hand; John Hover, breast, left on field; Rufus Galloway, head, left on field; John Ketchum, lung, hospital; James Wickes, back, hospital; John H. Cobb, foot, hospital; Josiah Fletcher, forehead, hospital; Lewis Phelps, hand, hospital; Wm. Phelps, back, hospital; John A. Larmon, back, hospital; Thomas Henly, back, hospital; Lieut. Beedle, back, severely, hospital; Wm. H. Smith, back, hospital; Wm. J. Wood, killed; Duncan R. McLeod, shoulder; Daniel M. McClellan, face; Geo. L. Taylor, hip; Peter A. Dublin, body.

Co. G—Clarence Coulter, killed; John
A. Stevenson, thigh; Alex. Ellis, foot; John Mc-Umber, shoulder; Geo. Lambert, leg; H. W. Brown, hip; Lieut. J. B. Rice, Sylvester R. Warner, and James H. Moor have not been heard from. They are supposed to be prisoners.


Lieut. Colonel Norton is dangerously wounded in the right side, the bullet passing just below the liver, and lodged probably in the muscles of the same side near the spine, and has not been extracted. His attending surgeon thinks him improving.

Dr. Steward, speaking of the condition of the wounded, says:—Nearly all that have been sent to the hospitals in Washington are slight cases, and are doing well. Everything necessary for their comfort is furnished. The hospital arrangements in every respect are all that can be desired. The boys are made as comfortable, I am sure, from careful examination as it is possible for them to be in their condition. The surgeons and nurses are indefatigable in their attention, and the boys all express themselves well satisfied with their treatment and fare. I was not able to procure a pass to go to the army, but was assured by the proper authorities that the wounded at Acquia Creek and in the Division Hospitals with the army are well cared for. The above list is, doubtless, quite imperfect, but contains all the names I had been able to collect up to Monday evening when I left Washington.

KILLED AND WOUNDED IN THE 123D REGIMENT.

Aside from Dr. Steward's report in another above, we have gathered the following additional list of killed and wounded from other sources:

C. E. Wood, face; C. Marshall, thigh; A. Johnson, side and arm; E. Gleason, hand; J. A. Perkins, thigh; G. W. Briggs, thigh; Lieut. Marquis Bradley, back; J. Thacker, head; A. W. Cook, foot; A. W. Davis, leg shot off by shell; D. J. Humphery, foot; Bazille Rogney, sapper; E. Thacker, killed; E. Walker, killed; Sergt. J. W. Harrison, killed; W. Bartlett, killed; O. Burks, killed; Lieut. J. C. Corbett, killed; Sergt. D. J. Gillett, killed; W. H. Holt, killed; G. Leon, killed; D. B. Baxer, killed; E. Cull killed; J. Peab, killed; Corporal J. A. Norton, killed; B. Breece, killed.
INTERESTING COMMUNICATIONS.

We have received several communica-
tions by telegraph and letter from our
brother, B. P. Crocker, who left here
for Washington on Tuesday, the 5th
inst., where he has since remained de-
voting his time to looking after and
aiding the wounded from this county.
The fact that most of the facts reported
to us are included in the report of Dr.
Steward in our columns, renders their
repetition here unnecessary. The tel-
grams sent by him first announcing th
names of the wounded and the names
ascertained to have come out safe, afforded
great relief to
many of the friends here. We make
the following extract from his letter of
the 11th:—"I learn from those present
that the 123d did themselves great
credit in the late battle, and are now
ready for another to try and close up
his rebellion. This seems to be the
spirit of many other regiments. * * *
I met to-day our old friend, your pre-
decessor, E. Gardner, of the Orange
Journal. I was happy to meet him,